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fOR HIS BROTHER'S' MURDER.

Oust Broman About to Answer to a Torrlblo-

Ohargo at Santa Oraz.

P"AH
ENUMERATION OF THE SAINTS ,

H Shows a Falling Off of the ralthfitl-
Tlio Pluck of n AVood-CIiop-

per AVliolosnlo DItir-
dor

-

Plaimoil.

Great Interest is manifested In the forth-
coming

¬

trial at Santa Uruz , Cnl. , of (Just
Drcman on the charge of fratricide. Livtt
December two brothers , Erlo and Oust
Ilronmn , went to Santa Cruz nnd purchased
ti lot In Surfsldo nnd built a rude shanty.
They sQcmod peculiarly affectionate. Hrlc-
wns.nblo. to speak but a few words of English ,

while his brother spoke the language
fluently. While walling for their house to bo
built Erlo refused oven to go to the hotel
table without his brother. On December 17
the cabin , which was In a lonely spot , was
burned to the ground. Oust , who baa gone
<Jut for n few mlnutoi , wont Into the flames
(wlco , oncn to bringout his brother , who was
|n bed , and the second tlmo to secure n coat ,

Which hold an Insurance policy on Eric's llfo
for ffi.OOO. In favor of him. Erlo was fright-
fully

-

burned , and walked to the nearest
Jiousc , aomo COO yards , where the next day
lie dlna in most nwiul agony ,

i The theory then was that Oust had loft the
, Jiouso n few minutes nud a lighted kerosene
lump on n table near the bed where his
brother lay slcoploglmd exploded , the flro-
.quickly. spreading to n can of kerosene ,

I which , when It blow up , burned Krlc nnd the
( bodclotblng. Upon examination , however , it
was discovered , although Erlo was so badly
burned that the flesh fell oft his body , hts
underclothing bore not n trnco of fire. At-
.the. coinnor's Inquest the Jury returned the
verdict thnt the deceased came to his death

Ivy flro. the origin of which was unknown.-
I

.
I Oust liroinan was nrrestoU and accused of-
VJils brother's murder , and has been in jail
Dver itico. Ills past record is n bad ono.
Whllo living in" San Pedro nyoaragohis
liousu was burned under suspicious circum-
stances

¬

and llremun was arrested , but the
base was dismissed-

.Kxplorlnjr

.

+ Oonth Vnlloy.-
tiOttcrs

.

received from the Death valley ex-
pedition

¬

report all well nnd the worlt pro-
gressing

¬

as well as could bo oxpcclod. No
extreme heat has been experienced , the
highest boIiiR 81 dcgrcci in the shade, but
with a hot north wind this was quite uncom-
fortable.

¬

.

Professors Dalloy , Nelson , Dlfceman nnd-
povllle in their march south stopped at Sara-
toga

¬

springs long enough to Investigate a
peculiar species of small llsh reported in that
pool , for tt Is a pool rat ncr than a spring.-

Ifroin
.

Saratoga springs they pass north
Into the Funeral mountains , whore they will
thoroughly invoatigato the llor.i and fauna of
that section.-

Prof.
.

. DIUcman Is putting forth his best
efforts to determine the greatest depression
Jn the vulloy which has been variously re-
ported

-

fiom a few feet to 212 feet below tbo-
eca level. IIo Intends running a line through
tbo low area to determine the point , if It can
possibly bo accomplished. The ground in
this section Is covered with a white offlores-
once of alkali , looking solid but man nnd
beast in ! TO in It, really rendering the work
Very tlinicult. .Lieutenant Burno of the

, while engaged in uslm-
llar

-
work , wns compelled to abandon his nnl-

'Moll
-

and climb out as best ho could.
After completing thovorkassignedto them

in Death valley the expedition will proceed
to Mount Whitney and continue their work
in that vicinity during the soring and sum-
mer ,

A PlKlitltiK Doctor.-
Aserioui

.

shooting affray .took place re-
cently

¬

in Moscow , Idaho. Captain Urocic
and Walter Scott , recruiting ofllcers of the
Idaho national guards , with post headquar-
ters

-

nt Orangovillo , bad boon In Moscow
tureo or four days organizing Company G-
.Dr.

.

. McCalllo , a local physician , had a stand-
in

-
p grudgn against Scott , who being apprised

that iMcCallio was searching for him , assidu-
ously

¬

.endeavored to keep out of the way.
(Che men happened to meet ono evening on
the street. McCnllle at once struck Scott,
knocking him down. Scott picked himselfup and started to run , closely followed
by McCalllo. On reaching the corner
Scott turned and cried , "Lot mo nlono.1-
'McCallie

'
struck at him again and Scott

flrow a revolver nud llrcd two shots. The
llrst bullet passed through McCnllto's vest ,
carried away his watch chain and sot flro to-
ula coat. The second bullet took effect In tlio
fleshy part of the right log between the knee
and the thigh , causing a very painful wound.
McCalllo will probably recover, thouga the
bullet has not been extracted. The grand
Jury Investigated the case nud failed to find
a true bill against Scott Tlio cause of the
affray is said to bo u standing dispute as to
the payment of a doctor's bill , McCalllo
claiming that Scott owed him { 100 on an old
bill. It is thought at Moscow that McCalllo
Will surely kill Scott if ho recovers-

.S.tlntH

.

FullliiK OfT.
The church of Latter-Day Saints has had

during the past week a number of sturdy
young bucks taking a census of the faithful ,

their purpose being to Ic.u-n how many back-
sliders

¬

tht-ro'havo boon from the church dur-
ing

¬

the past few years , says the Salt Lnko-
Tribune. . It Is probable that the statement
recently published that there wore fully
75,000 Kontllcs in the territory has something
to co wltli the census , ns It occasioned n great
deal of discussion among the loaders at the
time. An old-tltno Mormon , who has now
seen the errors of his ways nnd escaped from
bondage , said ;

"Tho church is not now so powerful In
point of membership as it was a few years
ngo , and although tuo leaders read tbo band-
writing on the wall several years ago , thov
have now coino to tbo conclusion that their
days of power are fast ou the wane and nro
taking n census in order to learn Just what
the loss Is. As the gentile population in-
creases

¬

the haclcslldurs become moro numer-
ous

¬

, on account of association and tha oppor-
tunity to see tbo difference- between twrodlo-
doe and twoodlo-dum. " Unless nil the signs
of tlio time ,* fail , the oil ; and sagacious Holier
J. , who is said to bo on the slate to succeed
President Woodruff as ruler of the kingdom ,
will have a rocky old row to hoe when ho be-
comes

¬

the vicegerent of the Almighty in this
section of the footstoo-

l.Crazcil

.

By 1'oor Diet.-
A

.
short tlmo ago the mall carrier from

Yucca to Signal started on his usual trip from
Yucca , ana when out from that place about
novon mlles ho Uod his animal to a cactus
bush , hroko the spokes in the wheels of his
cart, loft tbo mall on the ground and returned
to Yncca , aud , keeping hid , took a night train
and loft , says tbo Mojnve , Arl. , Minor. It is-
Buppoiscd tnnt the fellow went crazy for lack
of proper food and tlio loneliness of his trips
to aud from the railroad to Signal. Ho had
lived on crackers and canned tomatoes for
several weeks. The mall was found by Iionry
Bowman n few days after Its abandonment
by the carrier , who took It to Yucca. How-
man is now carrying the mall temporarily
until a now contract can ho made by the
postofllco authorities. TUo contract wns given
In July last to Mississippi parties who took It-
so low that it is impossible for them to fill H.
The old carrier Is now believed to bo some-
vhero

-
in the neighborhood of Prcscott , and

It is sold has fully recovered from hla craze-

.A

.

JntlKO AdiultH Ho Gambles.
The bar association of Port Townsend ,

IVa h. , preferred charges against Superior
Judge Sachs of that district , and asked tbo
legislature now iu session to Impeach him. A
house committee was appointed to investi-
gate

1-

the matter , and they have been trMug'
testimony.-

Jilany
.

witnesses wore examined.
The cargos against Judge Sichs are habit-

c tial gambling and prejudging causes , as well
as sitting in cases wherein ho or close rela ¬

tives arc interested.
The Judge admitted the charge of gambling

but denies all others , nud will light the cso

In Uio sonata If the Impeachment charges nro
unstained by the house. There la constdorn-
bio excitement and much Ulttor fooling Is-

iKslnfj aroused by both fnclloni. All the
business mon In I'ort Yownsond are taking
aides nnd it threatens to disrupt politics in
the county for some years-

.lloro'H

.

I'Inok.-
A

.

woodchopper by the nnmo of Ilobbs ,
working on 1'odloulus crook , chopnoa throe
toes oft his right foot , says the Idaho Aval-
nncho.

-

. Ho was nlouo and a half a mile fro m
his cabin when the accident occurred , hut he-
plucklly slatted for homo , leaving a trail of
blood In the deep snow. Arriving thcro ho
removed his overshoe nnd boot , put the sev-
ered

¬

toes in his pocket , bound up the
wound with n flour sack , crammed his
foot into a felt boot and then walked through
the snow nnd over the rough mouataln trail ,

llvo nillos to Do Lamar , telephoned to Silver
for Dr. Kltchcr, who xvcnt down and dressed
tbo wound , nnd then that crippled hut plucky
and cheerful Individual caina up to Silver on-
tbo evening singe , occasionally pulling his
toes out of his pocltct to exhibit them to the
other passengers. Ho Is n trump , and If ho
goes brolco before well enough to go to work
ngaln wo hope the hat will bo passed around
for him ,

Wholesale Murder I'lannrO.
The Uutto City street railroad company

has offered a reward of ? 1,000 for the arrest
ntid conviction of the person who recently nt-
toraptcd

-

to wreck the power house of the
cable lino. The would-bo murderer waited
until the engineer had gone Into the holler
room nnd then dropped two largo steel nuts
Into the coirs of the big wheel carrying the
cnhlo. Ho evidently hoped to break a cog
nnd then the slackening of the caulo would
nllaw all of tlio cars on the mountain side to
pile up at the bottom of the road. As most of
them were illled at thnt hour the loss of llfo
would doubtless have been torriblo. Fortu-
nately

¬

the cogs proved too strong aud crushed
the nuts through without a break. It was a
narrow oscnpo from a frightful accident.

tiively Itluhtj Cmup.
The Occur d'Aleuo' Miner reports n shoot-

Ing
-

scrape over n tract of land near Wallace ,

in wlilch Znchous Lewis was killed nnd O. J.
Cook wounded. There wcra four men en-

gaged
¬

in the dtfllculty , namely , John M. Har-
ris

¬

, O. J. Cook , Zachcus nnd his son , C. S.
Lewis , hut the younger Lewis scorns not to
have done unv of the shooting. The same
paper gives aa account of the shooting of Ed
llnrroun by Frank II vatt nt Wnrdnor only a
few days before the killing nt Wallace. Hnr-
roun

-

was a dlsrcimtnblo character , nnd his
killing was Jus tilled by the verdict of a-

coroner's jury.
of a Wnllc.

William Carouthors , n younpf man from
Napa county , who has figured in pedestrian
and other contests in San Francisco , will
start on a Journey to Now i'orlt on or about
the 15th of this month , says the Chronicle-
.Carouthors

.

will not travel iu a palace car nor
will ho go on the emigrant train. Ho will
walk over four months to make the Journey
nnd the proposed walk from San Francisco to
New York is the result of a wngor made be-
tween two sporting men thnt the distance by
the Southern P.iclllc nna the Santa Fo routes
could not bo made In loss than six months-
.Caroiithers

.

Is now in Napa city In training
for the pedestrian event of his life. Ilo will
not only walk to Now York , hut will attempttj wheel a wheelbarrow the entire distance.
IIo will carry ninety-llvo pounds of baggage
on the harrow nnd will bo accompanied on
the trin by n net dog. The start will bo made
from the Oakland mole. Carouthcrs will fol-
low the route of the Southern Pnclflo to Col-
ton

-

and theto will strike the Santa Fo. Ho
will pass through Kansas City , Chicago ,
Plttsburg and Washington. A curious inci-
dent

¬

of the wager Is the fact that the pedes-
trian

¬

will bo compelled by the terms of the
contract to count and record every trestle ,
bridge , tunnel nnd culvert ho pn&ses over or
through on his journey. If bo accomplishes
the feat which ho has undertaken a consider-
able

¬

sum of money will bo awarded him.

Nearly I ynchod.-
A

.
Chinaman ran into the Mnrysvlllo (Cal. )

police station ono night last wcok , saying his
wlfo had boon killed. The ofllcors found in a
room in Chinatown a Chinawoman with her
throat cut and skull crushed. A bloody
hatchet was also found. The doctors say the
woman had been dead over an hour and the
cuts on the throat were done with n sharp
knife. The Chinamen say the woman hnd
money , but none could bo found. A whlto
man happened to ho near and a mob of Chi¬

namen tried to capture him , but ho was pro-
tected

¬

bv the police. Ho was arrested , but
soon released. The police have no clew to
the murderer. Chinese claim the deed was
commuted by the white man , but this is not
believed ,

Murderous I'lro Huga.-
A.

.
. Schlolo , propiietorof the Central lodg¬

ing house of San Jose, Cal. , which was de-
stroyed

¬

by a flro in which two men lost tholr
lives is under arrest together with his bar-
keeper

¬

, Charles Greeniger , charged with
arson and murder on complaint of ono of bis
hoarders. T. M. Whlto , who claims that the
night before the flro.during n discussion over
the proposed high license , ho overheard
Schlolo threaten to flro his placo. Several
other witnesses claim to cortohorato Whito.
Schlolo Is also said to have removed his furm-
tuio

-

several days before the tiro. Ho was re-
leased on $3,500 ball pending an domination
to bo had. Schlelo carried JSOO Insurance in
the Nntlonnl Insurance couinany.aud claimed
his losses reached ?1500. The horrible death
in the lire of the two men has excited much
Interest In the community , which Is i.ow-
aggrovated by strong circumstantial ovldcnco j

that the lire was incendlnrv. The lengthy r

inquest over the remains fulled to satisfy the
Jury as to the origin of the flro, nnd they soi
rendered their verdict-

.Iloilcil

.

In I'unmor.
Louis FoslnelU , manager of the California

pumaco company nt Napa , was amongtlio
tanks , where the cream tartar Is made from
grape pumace , giving directions to workmen ,

and by accident stopped into ono of the tanks
of boiling pumaco. Ho sank into too seeth ¬

ing moss up to his waist , and but for the as-
sistance

-

given him by workmen close nt
hand , would have met his death. He was
tnkon out very quickly but horribly burned.
Whllo there Is some hope of his recovery , the
attending physicians are very doubtful.

Kmli rant Snlclrtotl.
The decapitated body of William F. Castle-

man of Morrlsbure , Ont. , was found by
f rclghtmcn at Toano , Nov. IIo had a ticket
to Hlvorsulo , Cal. , and ho and his brother
wore passengers oa the westbound emigrant
tram. The appearances Indicate thnt It was
a case of sulcido. His brother took his rc-
mains to Sacramento for Interment.

Monster Hot Water IVoll.
Recent developments of the experiment of

sinking an artesian well for hot water near
the penitentiary have bcon so remarkable as-

to rank this not water well among the great
curiosities of nature , says the Dolso ( Idaho )

Statesman. The flow assumed such proper ¬

tions that the company has a sufficient supi-
ply of water of high temperature to satisfy
any demands that mny bo made upon them ,
At a depth of about four huudrod fcot a
tremendous flow of water was encountered
nnd further operations wore necessarily dis-
continued.

¬

. Kstitnates place tlio present How
from the well at hotweca thrco-quartors nnd-
n million gallons a day. with a temp rnUiro-
nt the discnarcro.somo dlstauco from tuo well ,at 103 degrees Purenholt.-

AnxloiiH

.

to Die.
Alex Arthur , engineer of engine No. 81 ,

when About four tulles cast of tno Huroboldt
house , noticed what ho supposed to bo a
track walker , reports the Hciio (Nov. ) Ua-
zf

.
ttn. The man > as stooping down in the net:

of Using n spike or plato on tbo rail , and Just
before the engine reached him ho looked up
nnd deliberately placed his head across the
rail , and In a moment his head was savored
from his body , hit brains being bespattered
nil over the front end of the engine.

A Hljf JUInini; Don ) .
A big denl has Just been made In Butte by

which an English syndicate got hold of a-

prleo

group of mines embracing 0,000 foot on GJO-

of the best silver veins in the camp. The
paid is reported as 300000. The minesto change owners are the Amy and Silver-

smith
¬

, owned by a company and located Justnorthwest of Uio Moulon ; the Goldsmith ,
owuca by Ucorgo Tong exclusively : The
MllUldo , owucd by Frauic Casey aud othersi ;

tlio Llttlo Annie , owned by Clavton Hams-
doll of Door Lodtfo : the Tally , owned by
John Council and D. J , Hcnnossy ; Sooner ,
owned by E. A. Nichols and Charles S. War-
ren

¬

, and the Sliver Safe , owned by I'ntaoy
Clark nnd others. AU of thcso claims nro
situated northwest of the Moulton. On
none except the Amy nnd Silversmith had
there boon extensive developments. Tlio-
purchasera announce that mills will ha Im-

mediately
¬

erected. '

Stole When Starving.-
A

.
dark-eyed lad of seventeen , who gavotho

name of Wcninn Uonklunf , was arrested for
stealing a horao ana wagon from a Contra
Costn , Cal. , larmor. Ho pleaded guilty to
the charge In the Oakland court and appeared
for sentence. The boy told the Judge his
otory. "I was starving , your honor, " he said
In a low voice. "I had boon wandorlng around
tl.o streets of San Francisco trjing to Jind
employment , but there was nothing to do-

.I
.

wont into a restaurant nnd ordered a-

meal. . I know that I could not pay for It ,

hut 1 was hungry. I had to spend twenty-
four hours in Jail for thnt. Then I came to
Oakland and wont out into the country to
try and Und work. Hunger drove mo to
commit the crime , nnd that Is my only ploa. "
The Ind seemed so earnest and his story was
apparently so truthful that Judge Hcnshaw
gave him but ono year in Folsom prison.
The boy's right nnmo m Andrew Faulkner.
When arrested ho spelled It backward for
the police. IIo says ho did so to save his
family from dlsgraco.

Worse Than a Slave Mart.
Slocum of Pokln , China , has boon

telling In Chicago of nn experience ho hnd In
San Francisco n short time ngo. Ho was In-

vited
¬

by n friend to attend "a sale of some
cholcolaps , " nnd thinking Japanese brlca-
brno

-

was meant , readily nccoutod. Arriving
nt a richly furnished house ho found
several well known citlzons and a number of
old women In the parlor. At ono end of
1the apartment was a platform raised
some four feet above the floor. "Suddenly ,"
said Mr. Slocum , "tho folding doors at tho'
further end of the parlor wcro flung open ,
innd through them came about twenty young
Japanese girls , none of thorn moro than six-
teen

¬

years old. It was with evident reluc-
tance

¬

they entered the room , nnd most
of them hid their faces in their
hands for sbnmo nt the pnucltv of their
clothing. The girls had Just arrived hero
from Japan , whence they had been enticed hy
unscrupulous wretches with promises of easy
nnd remunerative employments. They wcro
auctioned oft at prices varying from $-10 up to
$500 a piece. Such sales occur every month
or two , but nothing Is done to prevent thorn. "

Didn't Slip In.
Stanley C. Boom of California , late candi-

date
¬

for survey or general on the democratic
ticket , applied for admission to practice be-

fore
¬

the superior court of Humholdt county
and the committee appointed to axamtno him
reported adversely on his application. ThU-
is the first case In which nn applicant has
been rejected In that county for years. Ono
of the examiners said thnt Bloom answered
only four questions correctly In a two hours'-
examination. .

A Soldier's Suicide.
Henry Boyer , a private In Company A ,

Seventeenth Infantry , stationed at Camp
Pilot Butte , committed suicide at Rock
Springs in a highly dramatic and effective
manner. Ho placed the muzzle of n rifle
under his chin , pushing tbo trigger with his
foot. The shot blow the top of his head olf-
.Boycr

.

has boon In the army twoutytwo-
years. . The cause for the sulcido Is unknown.

Duncan Fell Is Wanted.-
An

.
estate of SSO.OOO or ?00,000 does not come

to nil. This tlmo the lucky person is Dun-
can

¬

Foil. The name will bo remembered by-
tbo older residents of Chlco as ho was the
flrst person to erect a house iu this city , says
the ChronicleRecord.-

Ho
.

resided hero a long time but loft about
eight years ago , nnd with ono exception bo
has been almost lost from Bight
to the people hero during that
time. About three years ago ono of our resi-
dents

¬

mot him while on a trip to Orland.-
Slnco

.
thnt date he has been dead to the peo-

ple
¬

of this town. F. J. Nell arrived In this
city in search of his uncle aad to inform him
that ho was a rich man ; that a line estate
had been left to him in southwest Virginia.
Duncan Fiol, loft Virginia to go into the Mex ¬

ican war, nnd after it wns over , came to Cali ¬

fornia. Ills relatives in the cast
heard from him occasionally until
about 1875 , when ho ceased writing.
Tils last letter being dated Chico , this was ,
of course , the llrst place the younger Foil
sought to find him. Slnco arriving hero and
tncoting with such adverse luck he is a llttlo
troubled over the matter , but maintains he
will proceed to trace him if possible , and
ascertain whether or not his uncle lives.

Grant Cow Fnmlly.
Fred Sprlnpor of Blacks has tbo boss cow

and the family of cows on record , says a
Woodland (Cal. ) paper.

This magnificent cow , which In still living ,

has given birth to sixteen calves. The first
two births wcro nothing outsldo the ordi-
nary

¬

, but the next seven years she gave
blrtli to twins regularly : each tlrao the
calves wore of different sox , each exactly
rillKO in color nnd slzo and both lived. This
Is a good record for a cow , but tno history
does not end hero. Her oldest daughter
grow to cowhood and began raising a family
of her own. Her first effort was n line young
heifer , then profiting by her mother's ex-
perienco she went Into the twin business ,
and for five years has given birth to
twins regularly. Thcso were also of op-
poslto

-
sex and all lived , thus malting a total

of twenty-eight. Pretty good sized family ,
isn't HI But wait. You have not ho.ird of
the oldest granddaughter yet. She believes
in keeping up the good name of the family ,
nnd docs not propose to bo outdone by any ¬

one. She has only been in business four
years , but she has eight to provide for.
Again they are of opposite sox , Just alike nnd
nil living. A nice llttlo family of thirty-six ,
nnd only throe mothers and nine years'-
work.. Now , if anybody has got a cow storv
that will boat this lot him tell it , Wo wont
to hear it.

muffed the Chinese.
The names of the Chinese who participated

in the murder of Matsu , the Japanese woman
shot in her homo In Portland , Ore. , recently ,
have been found out through a bluff on tbo
part of Chief of Police Pnrrish. The chief
told n prominent Chlnoso iu the city that
unless the names of the murderers wore
made known bo would prevent them from
celebrating their New Years with the
usual fireworks. This had tbo desired
effect. A council of war was hold and n
Chlnoso named Ah Kco was selected to turn
state's evidence. Ho gave the names of
three of the participants In the shooting as
Leo Doe , Leo Doe Yen and Long Son. Ho
said that there wore two others butho did
not know their names. Two of the Chinese
have already been arrested , but as neither Is
the principal they will bo held ns accessories
of thocrlmo. They nro supposed to know
the biding place of the murderers.

Working the Old. Game.
Charles Nowkom , a welljknown rancher of-

Sutler county , California , was victimized out
of 11GOO by confidence sharps. A man called
on him who claimed ho was looking for loud
for an Investment. Ho obtained Nowkom's
confidence aud they both got a buggy anil
started to look at the country. They noon
met another man , who said ho was traveling
in the interest of a lottery. IlosnUl ho wanted
to overcome the prejudice against the lottery
by having several prominent men win largo
prizes. IIo showed how any ono could win
nay prize ho wanted , aud said ho would have
his two now acquaintances win as much as
they would show coin. Stranger number
ono offered to put up $3,500 if Nowkora
would show fl00 , Nowkom agreed
and they both came to town after the
money and Nowkom got a check from tbo
hank , but the stranger said a check would not
do ; lie must show the coin. Ho then got the
chock cashed. Stranger number ono produced
a tin box in which ho said was his fS,500, Ho
offered Nawkom another box to put his In.
The coin was tlicn put in and locked. Stranger
number two said ho had received a tologratn
calling him to Tetiama and asked tbo men to
meet him ut Mnrysvlllo next Saturday , They
agreed and Nowkom was handed the box and
went homo. Ou opening the box next morn-

Iionry

-

Ing ho fountl two clodsiof oartli nnd Bomo
shot In the box. The , coofldonco men had
changed the boxes nnd skipped with the cola.
Unicorn are at work, lull wlta llttlo hope o f
capturing the culprits-

.Olf

.

Tlltf "

OttTlllf'E8T.-

Ncbrnskn. .

The now Unlou Poclflo ,depot at Kcanioy
is completed.

Thomas Lclnnil , an old settler of Wymoro
and a member of the city council , 1s dead.

The old sololdrs of llolt countv have do-

elded
-

to lioM tholr nnnunlircunlou nt Atkln *

son the first week In August.
The Cedar County hank has been convert-

ed
¬

into the First National b.ink tf Hartltig-
ton , with n capital of S7 000.

Sheriff Anderson of Hklmrdson county Is
tired of his Job and announces thnt ho will
resign and go back to his farm.

The management of the Jefferson county
fair have borrowed JV 0 to pay back debts
and Imvo fixed September sa to 25 as the
dates for holding the next exhibit.-

AIJ
.

Arnpahoo landlady smoked out ono of
her tenants the other day , and In retaliation
the tenants' two daughters 11 rod the landlady
out ot the back door. The end Is not yet.

The Beaver Crossing Journal announced
the dcatn of Grandpa Corbott a week too
soon , as ho rallied and lived six days nftcr
his obituary appeared. IIo was In his eighty-
second year.

The Kearney waterworks company has' at
last decided to accept a reasonable llguro
from the city to flush the sewer, and the con-
ncctlon

-
with Lake Kcatiioy on the hill will

not ho mndo.
Frank Musll's store nt Tobias was con-

sumed
¬

by flro with the stock , consisting of
general merchandise valued nt about $0,000, ;

insured for SI000. The lire is supposed to-
ho of Incendiary origin. But little was saved ,
as the lire wns under strong headway when
illscov crcd , .

J. H. Dalgrcn , a prosperous farmer who
jlives eleven miles southwest of Stromsburg ,
had his house destroyed by Jlro a few days
(ago. The lira was discovered about 8:80: nnd
(could not ho extinguished , Most of the fur-
nlturo

-
on the first floor was saved but a

purse containing S5 was burned.-
Louis'

.

Modln , who wns placed In Jnll at-
Wanoo by Justice Bays of Valparaiso for
disposing ot mortgaged property without the
consent of the mortgagee , was released by
Judge Tnrpcnnlnir on a writ of habeas corpus.
The Judge held that a mortgage given on a
crop before the crop was In existence was
void on its fnco nnd no one could ho held to
account for its delivery and sale.

Burglars entered Hoinann's lumber ofilco-
at Yutan the other night nnd secured 80
cents In foreign coin and a new pair of rub-
her boots thnt Mr. Ilomanu hnd bought the
day boforo. They secured a hammer from a-

neichborlng Blacksmith shop , gained admit-
tance

¬

through a window in the roar of the
ofllco , broke the combination with the ham-
mer

¬

, secured the above named articles and
escaped , leaving no clue behind them.

Scott Stone , who was convicted nt the last
term of the district court at Falrbury , upon
n charge of committing a criminal assault
upon Miss Salllo Bryan , hut who was granted
a new trial by Judge Morris , and released on
bail , is again in Jail. His bondsmen surren-
dered

¬

him , claiming ho had been into more
devilment , nnd they refused to longer ho hold
accountable for his appearance at the spring
term of the district court. Btouo has a wlfo
and four little childrcu who are In destitute
circumstances.

Miss Mary Novlle oPFrceport hnd n thrill-
Ing

-
adventure nud a narrow escape from gray

wolves recently. She hud driven in n cart to
visit her brother's place , which Is in the sand
hill country on the north side of the Platte
river In Cheyenne county. On returning to
her own place , which Is In the same district ,
bor horse suddenly gave n vicious plunge and
a snort and was away like the wind , closely
pursued by seven largo , hungry gray wolves ,
who succeed In getting up close enough to
snap their clcamlng whlto teeth on the rear
of the cart snat. The perilous chase was
kept up for a distance of five miles , until the
frightened lady arrived within a few rods of
her homo.T

William Akory was brought Into Ogallala
the other day from the sand hills. IIo was
on his way from Dcadwpod , S. D. , to his,
homo at Indlanoln. Having'tun out of inonoy-
at Alliance , Neb. , ho started across the* sand
hills on foot and was overtaken by tbo storm
and laid out all night , and did not roach shel-
ter

¬

until 4 o'clock the afternoon , when
ho stumbled into the house of Ira Paisley on
Blue creek. He wns nearly famished with
hunger , having had nothing to cat since the
morning of the day boforo. Both foot wore
badly frozen and It was feared that amputa-
tion

¬

will bo necessary. Ho was sent to his
homo by the, Grand Army , of which organ-
ization

¬

he is u member.
Frank llouk has been held for trial at

Steele City for obtaining money under false
pretenses and is now iu jail at Falrbury.
Honk went to Falrbury two months ago and
led the people to believe ho had fallen heir te-
a largo sum of iiiouoy. Ho bought the
"Haeket storo" of J. Campbell , agreeing to
pay for it February 1 , when ho was to got
his fortune. Ho employed Mary Hearty , u
pretty country maiden , and daughter of a-

welltodo farmer , us clerk , to whom ho was
united in marriage a few days later. Having
got into the confidence of the farmer ho bor-
rowed

¬

his team , drove to Falrbury" and mort-
gaged

¬

it. In the muantimo Campbell discov-
ered

¬

thnt Houk had no money and was only
a day laborer. The young wlfo has returned
to her parents nn the farm and the groom
laugulshoth in tbo county Jail.

Iowa.-
Gottlieb

.
Scliwaoglo , aged 72 , died in Du-

buque
-

, where ho had lived over fifty years.-
Thoron

.

Shell , nn old and respected resident
of West Diamond township , Cherokee county,
is dead.-

A.

.

. C. Bunnell , of Waterloo , Is dead. IIo
was n long tlmo resident and for eight years
treasurer of Black Hawk county.

The wife of Dr. King , the Dubuque veier-
Inarlau

-
, dropped dead in the county insane

asylum , of which she was nn iumnto.
The Empire manufacturing company , of

Keokuk , which makes barb wlro und fann-
ing

¬

implement' , employs sixty operatives.
Sheriff W. P. Mnrshall of Leo county died

at Phoenix , Ariz. , whither ho had gone In-
quest of relief from pulmonary troubles. Ho
was born In Keokuk over forty years ago.

Captain Dan K. Shields and wlfo , of Mis-
souri

-
, nro conducting a blue ribbon revival at

Seymour. Over seven hundred signed the
plcdgo as the result of the llrst week's work.-

Hon.
.

. G. L. Dohson of Newell has resigned
as representative In the general assembly.
The cause of the resignation Is the accept-
ance

¬

by Mr. Dobson of n position in tbo ecu-
oral land ofllco In Oklahoma.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Smith and her daughter ,
Corn , are under $SOO bonds nt Dos Molnos
for burglary. They are charged with steal¬

ing about $70 worth of dresses , notions ,
etc. , from tno house of their next doorncUjh-
bar.Uobort

Morodlth of .Lynnvlllo , Powoshlok
county , has roturnCd tfom a trip around the
world , on which no set Bat about u year ago.
Ho worked his way mbat * of the time , nnd
the outlay of the iournov'was" comparatively

According to the Lodger the divorce pro-
cured

¬

by Mr. Scoloy , thoJul) > miuo octogena-
rian

¬

, from his forty-year-old wlfo , has cuusod-
no disruption In tholr' domestic relations ,
They still llvo as boford'utidor the roof of the
Secloy homestead. r . '

Charles Wnlkor , drayman of Now Hart ¬

ford , was Instantly killtnUho other day. ' IIo
was drlviug across the .failroad track when
an Illinois Central freight train struck his
dray. Clarence Canning, who was on thedray with Walker, had1 Meg broken ami an
ugly gosh cut in hU bond.

During a baseball ''friirao at Scranton the
other diy Everett PmlUpps was accidentally
struck In the fnco with ajbat , completely flat ¬

tening bis nose. The doctor pulled tbo mum-
bo

-
r back into position , placed n tin cornuco-

pia
¬

over It to keep It In form , and Uvcrott la
now Known among hla fellows as "tho man
with the tin noso. "

Michael Wilson , a resident of Washington
for fifty-ono years , Is dead , in hU eighty-
third year , lie wan a pioneer of the Daniel
Boona stump , n mlchtv hunter.a "picturesque
man , " says Burroll of the Pi-ess , "enamored-
of solitude , loving nature and tbo wild bettor
than society that was too tame for him. "
But ho stayed with civilization to (rood utTccb
when It came west , amassing hundreds of
broad acres nud becoming a stockholder and
director In a national bank. Ho was always
"Unclo Mike , " however , benevolent , hospita
ble , kind and warm heat ted-

."Ayer's

.

medicines have boon satisfactory
to mo throughout my practlco , especially
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral , which has been utod
by many of my patlonU , ono of whom Bays
ho knows It suvod tils life. F. L. Morris , M.
D. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

f KOUTV-l'IFm ANNUAU HISI'OIIT.

OTtlio Connection ! MutunllilCo Insur-
ance

¬

Company ,

To the Members t

The year 181K ) completed forty-flvo year * of-
sorvlco by this company to Its constituency.
How great thnt orvlco tins boon nnd how
great nn ono la still Iu progress , may bo scan
from this summary :

In13 years ,

Hccclvod premi-
ums

¬

? 1H25S013.77(

Interest nud
rents C4G2I,2 ; 5.27

Balance pro lit
nud loss 007130.19

120747324.53
Paid death claims

a n d o n d o w-

nionts
-
S 772. 1373.53

Su rrondorod
policies 20033231.13

Dividends13,642,732.50
Total paid to pol-

icy
¬

holder !) nnd-
beucllclarlcs . 8115833390.80

Expense of man-
agement

¬

lO.KdO.OlO.OO
Taxes 703Tltt3.03

I 1724S230.43
Balance not or ledger assets. . . . ? & 7JjPOIH.Ot

Adding toe accrued Interest , market values
of bonds above cost , deferred premiums , etc. ,
1153H51U.10, , the gross assets December 31 ,
181)0) , wore 53747701. U , protecting 01.117
policies forSlGVSl--1! , with n, present liabll-
ity

-
of foU , 175707.25 and a surplus of $5,672 , "

000. It) .

The sum of payments already tnndo to
policy holders nnd bcnollcliirlos and of the
gross assets held to protect existing polli-ioa
exceeds the total premiums received by $10-
a . 11947.

This work 1ms boon done nt a ratio of ex-
pense

¬

of management to lucerne ot 8.51 per-
cent , an economy uucqunllcd la this coun-

TIIR

-

THAU 1800
has had its full share of sorviconnd prosper-
ity

¬

, nnd witnaisos a continuing growth in
numbers In amount nt risk , in assets , and in
surplus , ota decreased ratio of oxpwso.

During the year the company received I

For premiums 51110575.n:
For Interest nnd rent 3,029,055.1-
9Bnlanco

,

profit und
loss 309410.01

Total Inconio $ 7815011.41:

During the year It paid out :
For claims by death

tnuturcd endow ¬

ments. 1224503.03Surplus rcturneU to
policy holders 1147331.79,

Lapsed and surren-
dered

¬

policies 401700.00

Total paid policy holders.8 5833593.31
Commissions to agents , salaries ,

medical examiners' fees , print-
Ing

-
, advertising , legal , real

estate , and nil other expenses
of management 732010.03

Taxes 2W5SO.2l

Total disbursements 8 0853788.03

Leaving a balance of ? 930252.SO to bo carried
to the Increase of not or ledger assets.1-
NVESTMUNT

.

OPlSItlTIONS I.STCHEST AND
HUNTS.

The Interest income shows n natural In ¬

crease over the previous year. The rents
have diminished in volume , though not in
percentage , by reason of the continued sale
of real estate , the funds from which pass Into
Interest-bearing securities , which , during
the year of sale and reinvestment , affect the
item of uccruod Interest more than that of in ¬

terest received-
.It

.
Is n satisfaction to us to learn that an-

other
¬

company ono of the largest In Now
England Is seriously considering the reduc-
tion

¬

or the rate of Interest assumed In its cal-
culations

¬

from 4 per cent to 8 per cent , thus
prnctlcallv indorsing the like action of this
company In 188 , in which wo hnvo hitherto
stood alone Each year's experience Increases
our satisfaction at having taken so important
a step at so early a date and bcforo its neces-
sity

¬

exerts an actual pressure on oxistlug
contracts.

rnoriT AXI > LO1") .

During 1EOD the company completed sales
of three pieces of real estate at a loss of
?572J.30, on Its cost , and of forty-ono pieces
at n profit of 397117.17 over cost , a not gain
of 29141707. From the sale aud exchange
of securities and from sundry sources It
made a further profit of 77004.01 , making a
total profit of 9JC941001.

11BAI , ESTATE.
During tno year 1890 wo made completed

sales of properties thnt had cost us under
foreclosure 1011187.77 for $1,332,003,7-1, , n-
gam over cost of 8391,417.97-

.In
.

the aggregate the company has sold of
such foreclosed property , acquired nt various
times , an amount winch has cost it $9,10-
1993.Wfor

, -
eiO,4 9703.5t , again over cost of

ai , 0780502. This 'statement includes nil
sales , whether closing out properties or not ;
but no profit is credited until tbo outiro prop ¬

erty taken in any case has been sold , or
enough of it sold to cover tno cost of tbo
whole , in which case subsequent sales nro
credited to profit. In several instances
enough of the property has boon sold to pay
the cost nnd the remainder stands at nothing
on our hooks and makes no llguro in our In-
come

¬

or assets until uctually sold.
The cost of present holdings of real estate ,

including the company's olllco building , is
700380554.

BONDS-

.Wo
.

have sold or have hnd matured nnd
paid during the year bonds costing $014-
WJ.50

, -
, nud have purchased bonds costing

59514475. Our aggregate holding of gov-
ernment

¬

, municipal , nnd railroad bonds
stands at a cost of 81115510104. Tliclr high
character is evidenced by their slight
shrinkage in value during tho. financial
stringency of the paitycnr , which materially
affected the average price of bonds.-

UK
.

lli ESTATB 1,0 VNS.

During the year loans to the omount of
4831033.39 hnvo boon paid , nnd loans have
boon niado amounting to ?700570543. Tins
class of loans now amounts to $35,074,535.63.-

MOIITAUTV.
.

.

The general death rate of Ib90 was consid-
erably

¬

increased by the prevalence of winter
epidemics , and wo did not wholly escape their
effects. But our mortality has boon well
within the expectation , giving us a saving on
tabular cost of about $ 140,000-

.It
, .

seems proper to point out to our mom-
hers that In respect to the death hazard wo-
nro pursuing what Is fast becoming , by com-
parison

¬

, a very conservative course , nnd ono
which will give them nn increasing relative
advantage in the cost of their Insurance. Wo
spare no pains to secure the most competent
medical examiners , who are wholly In our
Intorcbt and In the closest contldcntlnl.rclat-
lons.

-
. Our standard of selection is high nnd-

ilgldly maintained. Our nmbltlon for great
quantity is not such OH to lead us to cover the
globe with our agendas , thus exposing our-
selves

¬

to a loss hazard notalwnys well known ,
leaving the selection of foreign risks to be
made without the possibility of ofToctlvo
control , and necessitating the permanent de-
posit

¬

with foreign governments of a great
und growing proportion of .the assets hold for
common protection. Wo Uollovo thnt these
things must unfavorably nllect the cost of
Insurance in the long run , nnd that the ad-
mlnlstrutivb duties imposed by the principle
of mutuality are host discharged by a re-
strictlon of the business to our own country
where the hazard Is thoroughly known ,
where wo can fully control selection of risk ;

and retain complete and unembarrassed con ¬

trol of the resources with which wo must
moot our contracts.

BXI'KNSBS.

The ratio of expenses of management to
Income for 181)0) was O.U7 per cent as against
9.03 in 18S9 ; a reduction of over six-tenth of
1 per cent from a ratio which was lower thai
that of any other company nnd not ono-hall
that of our greatest competitors.

Economy is n modest quality. It does no
dazzle the imagination with the glitter o
Its effects. It quietly nourishes its charge
Into great frultfulnoss ; but it U suggestive
of restrained and calculated effort .ratherthan of that unbounded nmbltlon whlcl
grasps no widely a-s to compel the use of ill
possible means rccardlcss of their cost
Magnitude ) of operations and boldness qf on-
torprlsi) are today chief attractions con
htnnly dwelt upon by most of the great com
panlus to win tbo applause of an ontorprls
Ing public , regardless of their unprccodontoi
and enormous expense. The sober way Is for
the moment discredited with the majority
for its want of brilliancy.

But tbo truth never changes to suit ou
moods or ambitions. Security being us-
surod , tbo thing of chief importance to tun
policy holder la the individual yearly cost o

is policy. Hols tlux man thnt pays the ex-
cnso. . His premiums pay the losses nnd ox-

cnsw
-

nnd furnish the Invested assets that
am the Interest. No ono else Is dolug tt for
1m. Many of the companies that n few
ears ago took only $10 to f IB for expenses
ut of every f 100 of premiums and Intercut ,
ro today taking from 120 to fM all for the
ace for magnitude. Thnt extra (10 or f l5-
or expenses out of every $100 comes also out
f the policy holder. What is magnitude to
tm that ho should so dearly pay for itl It-

nakos his policy no more secure , It does not
thcrwlso lessen its cost 0110 dollar.
And to whom does the mnnngomcnt of n-

nutual company owe n duty that should con-
rol

-
all Its methods , if not to those who

Ircndy nnd solely compose It Its present
" llcy holders !

We hnvo been nud still are held up to
Iscredlt by the racers , because nt ono tlmo-

vo ollowod our business to shrink In volume
'other than incur such an Increase in expense
ml use such adventurous methods as ulono-
vould then have allowed It to (trow ; and bo-
nuso

-
, since it begun again to grow without

nercuso of cost or change of method , wo-
itivo cared moro to keep down Ita cost than
or rapid growth. What Is rapid growth
vorthton mutual company of (H.Ui) ) policy
lolders forSlf ;iOOU.OOi ) that they should piy
n extra and heavy cost for Itl
.Wo are giving Insurance to our present

members nt the lowest cost nttalnnhlo today
lower on the average nnd ns to the whole

'iod3than any other company ; wo nro taking
n now business on terms which mnko it-
irolltahloto present policy holders ; wo nro-
nklng It on faster thin the old Is going elf ;
lUinanly speaking , the perpetuity of the coin-
.any

-

. nt Its present rate of prosperous In-
rouse U secure. We count nil thnt the ojily
rue and enduring success in mnniUj.omciit ,

nul n rovlow of our yearly operations shows
t to ho 0110 of no mean proportions.

EFFECT OX AdllXTi" .

By I'nr the largest Item of the expense ac-
count

¬

, the thing In it which costs the policy
mldcr most. Is the compensation to ngetits ,
vho are engaged in the business ns a menus
if livelihood nnd to whom , tlicrofoie , every
ncroaso In commissions bv n rival company Is-
i powerful incentive to change their connee-
lon and a source of discontent tf they do not-
e change. The company which pays tlio-
ilghost commission will draw to it at last all
ho agents who c.iru only for the commission
ind nothing for what becomes of their ciis-
omor

-
afterward. It will got most of the now

lion entering upon agency work and who
mvoiiot yet learned that the higher their

own pay tao less the dividends to their uoll-
cy

-
holders and the less permanently destrahlo

.110 company.-
Vo

.
have scon our rivals advancing com-

nlsslons
-

and allowances of every sort , fiom.-
wo to three times moro than wo could pay

without cutting our dividends and devising
ilnns for postponing all dividend * from ton-
e twenty years , nnd a speculative system of-
'orfeltures to cover up expenses and supply
iroflts , nud so taking away many agents nnd
tee ping away many more that would have
comoto us-

.Wo
.

hnvo not nn cfllclont agent who has not
been tempted to lenvo us ior higher pay , and
who has not staid with us nt a sncrllleo for
the tlmo being. They have preferred to re-

main
¬

because they have shared in our con-
viction

¬

that this should bo n policy holders'
company , and have not boon willing for a
price to offer the public that which they could
lot themselves believe hi , at a cost which

Ithey knew could not bo Justltlcd. Against
: bo temptation of speculation , rebates aud-
ovcryoxtravnganeoor competition they have
nado n hard , slow light. It is now a winning

Ilight , and they deserve the respect of our
membership nnd its cordial co-operation in-

iho greater opportunity which lies before
them.Wo desire to extend to all who need them
the same benefits upon the saniotorms which ,
through forty-llvo years , hnvo made this
company a conspicuous exponent of the sin-
gular

¬

value to American homos of pure life
insurance. Our ability to servo wns never so-
roat; , our ground never before so certain.

Wo ask every member to use actively his
influence with those whoso families need
protection , to the end that wo may widen
our usefulness , not only without increoso of
cost m so doing , but in a way which shall
tend to benefit present policy holders as well
as uow-comors.

Till : CAM , FOlt IlKPOnMS.
Apropos of thcso matters , it Is of the high-

est
¬

Interest to note that some ot the severest
critics of our conservative course nud most
strenuous workers for a great voluiun of now
business nro now trying to secure concerted
action to reform the methods by which they
have worked their results. The significance
of this Is far-reaching. Unfortunately for
the success of such a purpose , they abate
none of the ambitions which led to the
vicious methods and which compel their use
until a mote conservative standard of suc-
cess

¬

shall bo accepted.
Meantime , It is n profound satisfaction to

know thnt tholr every step in loform must
load back to the ground wo hnvo persistently
hold and hold today without need of change.

STANDING Or THf-
iOn December 31 , 1890 , this company had In

force 01,1-17 policies , Insuring $ lfi : , KM,7l'- .
Its gross assets on thnt day wore f." S,74 , -
70744. Its liabilities were $ ,VM"r , OT.J.! ". . It's
surplus was fj572000.19 , an Increase during
thoycarof19l83a.r S-

.An
.

examination of the schedule of assets
nnd tholr income loaves nothing to bo said
for their high character.

The liabilities are computed upon a hicbor
standard of solvency than that used by any
other company or by any of the state depart ¬

ments. They calculate upon a basis which
assumes the earning of 4 per cent annual In-

terest.
¬

. Our business up to 18SJ was written
upon the same assumption. That written since
1833 Is upon the assumption of only ! 1 per-
cent interest. Our liabilities are computed
accordingly , nnd are therefore much higher
than if computed on the assumption of 4 per-
cent througnout ; in which case our surplus
would bo considerably over ffi0K000.( ) There
is no stock to own or control the surplus.-

A
.

mutual llfo Insurance company is n co-

operative
¬

effort by Its member to secure for
their families the necessary financial protec-
tion

¬

agntnst the loss of the husband and
fatncr. The essential elements of Its success
tire security, equity , loyalty to true purpose ,
prudence und economy. Its success Is a max-
imum

¬

of family protection nt a minimum of-
cost.. By these things wo stand to bo Judged.
By thoin all must , sooner or later , bo tested.
Kespcctfully submitted ,

JAOOII L. GIIER.VK , President.

Still Golnii Ahead.
When such a report ns that of President

Greene of the Connecticut Mutual Llfo In-
surance

¬

company , on the occasion of the
completion of its forty-fifth year of business ,
Is made public no ospeci.il eulogy of its mer-
Its

-
Is necessary. It speaks for Itself , and Its

every utterance hears testimony to the ster ¬

ling character of the company uttering It.
This company's purpose has been to make in-
surance

¬

nil nosolutcly safe investment for Its
members , and everything that savored of
sensationalism In finance has been carefully
avoided. Economy in manngpnient , goo'd
profits from Investments of capital , low
rates to the Insured , security , prudotico and
equity are the lines upon which the compa-
ny's

¬

business Is conducted. The record of
forty-live years shows how well this policy
has been carried out , as today there Is n sur-
plus

¬

of nearly $ti,000,000 , computed upon a
conservative U per cent basis , up to Decem ¬

ber 'II last , over (VIKH, ( ) policies hnil been
written , Insuring § 1533111713. Last year the
company Increased Its surplus ? llbiJ58.! ( It
will certainly bo a cause for congratulation
on the part of the policy holders to read these
figures , and the publfo generally will Hud
much to Instruct in tlio president's report.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Itlsers ; host lltUo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.-

K.

.

. 1> . KH| icr'H Funornl.-
E.

.
. P. Fisher , the Union Pnclflo telegraph

operator who died suddenly about o week
ago , was burled from Bui-net's undertaking
rooms DV the operators of the Union Paclllo
system between Omaha nnd Chovcnno. Tha
remains wcro cnuasod in u handsome rose-
wood

¬

casket , on the top of which rested a
large pillow of whlto flowers bearing the
well known "30" In purplo. This was con-
tributed

¬

by the Western Union operators.
Denn Gardner officiated , reading the Im-

pressive
¬

burial service of the Episcopal
church , after which the remains wcro con-
voyed

¬

to Forest Lawn cemetery for Inter-
ment

¬

, The pall bearers were 1' , S , Frcnzer ,
T. J. Glasco , J. IV McUrnth nnd Frank
Johnson.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros caturrn , Hao blilg-

.Tlio

.

Moroury Tnkos n Drop.
The cold wuvo Hag floated on top of the

federal building yesterday , und in response
to inquiries thoobsorvor announced that u-
tclegrair from Washington predicted a fall
of the temperature to 14 degrees above zero
by this morning ,

DR. J. E. IVTcCfKEW ,

THE SPE&IALIST.
Moro Than Kiftoon Yonrs Exporlonco In tin

Treatment 0-
1PRIIfATE Arum l < Rtnirim-

eoJ
-DISEASES ( In from ihro-

to tlvo tiny * nlluout tlio loss of nn hour's tlmo-

.'rrninncntly
.

' citroil withoutSTRICTURE pilnur In'trmiiOMts ; no cut-
tlni

-
! no illlntlnx. The moil

rtnnrknblo rcninlr known to modern nclmico.
Cured In 'M to U) itnyn. l r. M-
ollrovr'strt'itniont

-
for thH lorrlblii

lilooil ilHi'i; o linn been oronoiinco 1
llio moit iwvTorfnlnnU miccoMfnt romrily pur itl < -
mverctl furtli" nhiolntocuro of thli illioi > o , Ills
mccim with tills il"i'ii < p In * nuvor boon oqunllail.

) .

i niA MM nun "n | ii o vnci'o < nrLUST r uu
n "ui : :

urn1i1lfcinrp! nronb nl tolr cnrnl. Itollof Is liu *
mcdlnto nnilr mploo.!

Ulidiinnllsm nnrt nil ill -
oKIN UldcAotb . . . . , , , . , , ,

anil blaililcr l cr-
mnncntlr cured.

' " " " " "
IFEMALE DISEASES' -| mmBnrblniliUir-
ciirod

|
Tlio Doctor's Homo Trent mom for l.ndlo ) Is

truly n rotnplPto , oonvi'iilcnt nnil noiulcrfulroiuaily
l.Alinsfiomt to IM.-
tlD

.

RAnPDt'lllMO niatTPldin BIKTOM h i
LMIi mPillnrW U wo"forlllm " r p t nuu

which M trul > nntlonnl In-
clmraclpr , iiml lih urutt nnur of imtlenti ronohos
from tlio AlUntlfl tu Ilia rnrlllc. llin il ) ctor lia-
Kriiluntuof "llKll'jAlt"tncdlrlnn( nnil lins lind lon
nnil onroful rrpcrk'nco In litiiilt.il| prnellOJ , nnrt In-

t'ln sofl ninontf the loaillnR i |tocltllts: In tnoil rnr-

cloiiCT. . Tri'ittiU'Cit li > rorrospoiuLMieu. Wrlla for
clrculnn nliaiit u icli or tlio nimva iil-LMsoj. ritKK ,

Ofiice , 14th and Farnam Sts. ,
Omnlm , Nob. Kntranco nn oltlii'r dire-

ct.AMUSBM

.

|
_

ISjNTS-
J'BOYP'S. T"E a °MB"Y-

coMMENgwpAY

. iV

petoruary 16-
VM. . ' Sl-

iUAUTIVUIj COMKDV ,

Private Secretary
"D1 NOW ? "

llcvltcd nnrt re-written. Itendordl by tl a t C't-
compmiy over proicntliiKthu famous comely. Tlio
mum olounnt , licit ilr minx nnil xtiiKU nmncotlcs-
lmt chnrncU'rlzo Mr Cnnrlu * Frulimin'H prniluctluui.-

IIS'IIKIITIIE
.

MAXAIIKMtNT (U'.Mll. CHAM. KKOIIMA.-
VSo.ilBKu m Biilo lit { o'clock SiiturJiiy morning nt-

sgulrr prices.

MXTSEE.V1-

11
.

Lawlor. Manager. Cor. llthand I'arnaia-
VKIK OK ruuitUAiir otii.

The Nobrnaicii Triplets. Tlircu Ilcntttlfiil Ilnlie * .
Tlio Ann less llnttimoionu. I'npt. llnlitwln imlntH
with Ills foot. Tliollumnn O lrloli. Hill Junes outs
Klax and Cruckory. Tlio Iloiutlful Jlnrllll 8l lor.i
descriptive sonK "Tlio Ioni ) drnvo" , lnul I.nDrmv-
fomnle Impomonntor , Hc .V Blmnu , irMi cotnuillnnt-
AnilcrBOii Ilros. , novel uluguri , and a lioit of uthcr-
attractions. .

MANHOOD RESTORED. "
"SANAT1VO ," Uia
Wonderful Spanish
Ilcmuily. It raid with n-

WrlttrnCiunrantco
tu euro nil *.'cn out Dis-
eases

¬

, eucli B3 Wcnlc
Memory , lx 9 of Drain
1owcr. Jloailnchc.V-
akcfulncM

.
Lost Man-

hood
¬

, h'crvomncK , Las-
Htuilc.

-

Before & After Uso. . nil Urnltu and
loss of putter ot tlio-
OrncratltoPhotographed from life. Orpans , In
cither BCX , caused by

over exertion , j outhfnl Indrfcretloiu , or the vxcenlta
use of toluccn. uplnm. or etlmulautu , n Iilcli ultimately
lend to Infirmity , Consumption nnd Insanity , rut up
In convenient form to carry In the > c t pocket. J'rlc-
ott n package, or 0 for ja. With every 15 onltr wo ph a-

nxrilttcn KUurnnU'o to euro or rtifimil tlio-
inonuy. . Scut by inalltu any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Adilrcra ,

1. A. Fuller & Co. , Cur. Htli A DiniKlM Sui.
A. U. I'ottcr & Co.. Council UluHs. It-

.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY, OMAHA , NKB.

Capital , - - - - S40O.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O , - 02.BOOo-

nicorn nnrt niroctors Hnnrj W. YiilM , President :
I.owlsB. lUiud , VIcu-rrnMdunt ; Jiuiioi W. SariiKt) , W-
V. . Mor . John H. Colllni. U. U. Cuililnz , J. N. IT
Patrick. W. II. ti. llimho' , cnihlc-

r.THH1
.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12th aud Fnrmim filJ-

.A

.

Goner.il Ilankln ? Utislnesn Traim-
ctolRELIABLE

Manufacturers of Iron and Wlro Fences ,

Desk Guards. Impiovod AwnlngH , Coal "ml
Band Screen" , Iron Htalrwny.s , lion Doors and
SliutteraVlru Signs , also llras ? Work of every
duHurlptlon. All kinds of repairing.

217 South 12tlci Street ,
Opposite Nebraska National lank , Oinaba.

HOTEL.J-
liiiinu

.
, Cur. i-ltlt <intl-

In tlit' iiioHt unliHtniitliillii
Hotel Jliillillnii tit Oinnlui ,
Itcnru lirtcltIff. troll* riiitnlutVruii
bHHPtnt'Ht tn roof. AII nndj-
tOOI'H lilll'll tl'ltlt jltibtHtOH ! JH'Oo-
fllnlntr , iintMnu It iun > unHllil < - to fiiriiq-
titck. . fire t'HctiiH'H unit ! affirm *

tlit ; linllillnri. titcHin Itcnt ,
hot mill cold tt'iitui' tiinl HniiHliliivlii-
everu room , 'fttliltt liimiirjinHHi'il anu-
triorc.

-
.

B. SILLOWAY, Prop.

Winslow Wilkes ,
The fastest 4-yoar-old pacing stallion In tha

World ,

llccordSiU 1-2 , iittoxltuton , Kir. , 3d liont.lir Illitck-
Wllki'i. . lani by Alinunt M , wlllinaka tlioicniimofI-
ffU at ( GUI Ylnuin ttrort , Oinnliu , Not) . HUAbON $1-
11wltltuiualrul'iru iirlrlliKU-

.HMNNICIIY
.

A COMMIT-

.JVofrr.

.

.
Notice Is hereby glvtin that Routed lililH will

bu rucolvi'il by tlio Hoard of Trustuus of the
village of Wlsnor , Net rnskii , front dutu up un-
til

¬
HUVUII ((7l o'clock ji. m. , standard llmn.Uin' 'nd day of March , ISO ) , for tlio extension of-

tlio water works system olnald vllhr0of Vis ¬

itor.-
t'lans.

.
. 8oclfloationi| ) ) and details are ou fllo

with the vlllugoclurk , ut Ids olllvu. whom Mil-
do

-
r may Inspect thus.mm ; und tliosamunluill

ho extended uuconlliu tos.ild plans , ajiuclllcu-
tlons

-
nnd ilutnllH , and Bhall lie coniplotod

within thutliiiunuinod and of nmtorhils inou-
tlOIH'll-

.AII
.

bids must bo In vyrltlriK. filed with tlio
village oli'rk. on or liuforo govi'ti o'ulooic p. m-
.stuiidiird

.
time , tliu nil day of March , 1HI.

The Hoard of Tnihleus reserves thoTlglit to-
rojoet liny or nil blilH-

Tlio Hiiecc'.ssful bidders will lie icqulrcd to-
glvu lioniN to Bald village of Wlsnur us ru-
ii ul rod by law
fly order of the Itcmrd of Trustees of Bald vll-

lanu
-

ofVlHiier , this IHli day of-
HKAII[ Kubrnury. 18U-
Attosti H. B. IlKKiiB , Cliiilrinau.

L. U , Kuivcfto , Vlllaxo Clerk. (1JUUI *


